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No. 136

AN ACT

SB 1145

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, to provide for disclaimersand conforming other
provisions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section6103 of Title20,actof November
25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,addedJune30, 1972 (P.L.508,No.164), is amendedto read:
§ 6103. Releaseor disclaimerof powersor interests.

(a) Powersand interest releasable.—Anypower of appointment,or
powerof consumption,whethergeneralor special,otherthana powerin
trustwhich is imperative,andany interestin, to, or overrealor personal
propertyheldor ownedoutright,or in trust, or inany othermannerwhich
is reservedor given to any person by deed, will or otherwise, and
irrespectiveof any limitation of suchpoweror interestby virtue of any
restrictionin thenatureof a so-calledspendthrifttrustprovision,orsimilar
provision, may be releasedor disclaimed, either with or without
considerationby written instrumentsignedby the personpossessingthe
power ortheinterestanddeliveredashereinafterprovided,but nothing in
this sectionshall authorizeanincomebeneficiaryof a spendthrifttrustto
releaseor disclaimhis right to suchincome,unlessasa result of therelease
or disclaimerthereleasedor disclaimedincomewill passto oneor moreof
the beneficiary’s descendants.This sectionshall not apply to an interest
that maybe disclaimedunderChapter62 (relating to disclaimers).

** *

Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 62
DISCLAIMERS

Sec.
6201. Right to disclaim.
6202. Disclaimersby fiduciaries.
6203. Interestssubjectto disclaimer.
6204. Filing, delivery andrecording.
6205. Effect of disclaimer.
6206. Bar to disclaimer.
6207. Otherstatutes.
§ 6201. Right to disclaim.

A personto whom an interest in propertywould havedevolved by
whatevermeans,includingabeneficiaryundera will, anappointeeunder
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the exercise of a power of appointment,a personentitled to take by
intestacy,a doneeof an inter vivos transfer,anda personentitled to a
disclaimed interest,may disclaim it in whole or in part by a written
disclaimerwhich shall:

(1) describethe interestdisclaimed;
(2) declarethe disclaimerandextentthereof;and
(3) be signed by the disclaimant.

The right to disclaim shall existnotwithstandingany limitation on the
interest in the natureof a spendthriftprovision or similar restriction.
§ 6202. Disclaimersby fiduciaries.

A disclaimeron behalfof a decedent,aminororanincompetentmaybe
madeby hispersonalrepresentativeor theguardianof his estateif-the-court
havingjurisdictionof theestateauthorizesthedisclaimerafterfindingthat
it is advisableandwill notmateriallyprejudicetherightsof creditors,heirs
or beneficiariesof the decedent,the minor or his creditors, or the
incompetentor his creditors,as the casemay be.
§ 6203. Interestssubjectto disclaimer.

A disclaimerin whole or in part maybe madeof any presentor future
interest,vestedor contingent,includinga possiblefutureright totakeasan
appointeeunder an unexercisedpower of appointment or under a
discretionarypowerto distributeincomeor principal.
§ 6204. Filing, delivery andrecording.

(a) Will or intestacy.—If the interestwould havedevolved to the
disclaimantby will or by intestacy,the disclaimershall be filed with the
clerk of theorphans’courtdivision of thecountywherethedecedentdied
domiciled or, ii thedecedentwasnotdomiciledin this Commonwealth,of
the county where the property involved is located, and a copy of the
disclaimershall be delivered to any personalrepresentative,trusteeor
other fiduciary in possessionof the property.

(b) Inter vivos transfers.—Ifthe interestwould havedevolvedto the
disclaimantby an inter vivos instrument,the disclaimeroracopythereof
shall be delivered to the trusteeor otherpersonhaving legal title to or
possessionof thepropertyor interestdisclaimedor who is entitledthereto
by reasonof the disclaimer.

(c) Powersofappointment.—Ifthe interestwould havedevolvedtothe
disclaimantby reasonof the exerciseof a power of appointment,the
disclaimeror a copy thereofshallbe filed or deliveredas requiredby the
aboveprovisionsif the donorof thepoweris regardedasthedonorof the
interestor if thepersonwhoexercisedthepowerisregardedasthedonorof
the interest.

(d) Realestate.—Ifaninterestin realpropertyis disclaimed,a copyof
thedisclaimermay berecordedin the office for the recordingof deedsof
thecountywherethe realestateis situatedandit shallnotbeeffectiveasto
a bonafide granteeor holderof a lien againstthepropertywho hasgiven
valuethereforbeforethe disclaimeris sorecorded.
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§ 6205. Effect of disclaimer.
(a) In general.—Adisclaimerrelatesbackfor all purposesto thedate

of the deathof the decedentor theeffectivedateof theinter vivos transfer
as the casemaybe. Thedisclaimershallbe bindinguponthedisclaimant
and all personsclaiming throughor underhim.

(b) Rights of otherparties.—Unlessa testatoror donorhasprovided
for anotherdisposition,the disclaimershall,for purposesof determining
the rights of otherparties,beequivalentto the disclaimant’shavingdied
beforethedecedentin thecaseofadevolutionby will or intestacyorbefore
the effectivedate of an inter vivos transfer,except that,whenapplying
section2104(1)(relatingtorulesofsuccession)oranalogousprovisions:c.fa
governinginstrument,thefact that thedisclaimantactuallysurvivedshall
be recognizedin determining whether other partiestakeequally or by
representation.

(c) Powersof appointment—Inapplying this section to an interest
that would have devolved by reason of the exerciseof a power of
appointment,the personexercisingthe power shall be regardedas the
decedentor transferor,as the casemay be.
§ 6206. Bar to disclaimer.

(a) Acceptance.—Adisclaimer may be made at any time before
acceptance.An acceptancemay beexpressor maybeinferredfromactions
of the person entitled to receive an interest in propertysuch as the
following:

(1) Thetakingof possessionoracceptingdeliveryof theproperty-or
interest.

(2) A written waiver of the right to disclaim.
(3) An assignment,conveyance,encumbrance,pledge or other

transferof the interestor a contract to do so.
(4) A representationthat theinteresthasbeenor will beacceptedtoa

personwho relies thereonto his detriment.
(5) A saleof the interestundera judicial sale.

To constituteabarto adisclaimer,aprioracceptancemustbeaffirmatively
proved.Themerelapseof time,with or without knowledgeof theinterest
on the part of the disclaimant,shallnotconstituteanacceptance.

(b) Partialacceptancewithin six months.—Theacceptanceof partofa
singleinterestshall beconsideredasonly a partialacceptanceandwill not
be a barto a subsequentdisclaimerofanypartor all of thebalanceof the
interestif the part of the interest is acceptedbeforethe expirationof six
monthsfrom:

(I) the deathof the decedentin the caseof an interestthat would
havedevolvedby will or intestacy;or

(2) the effective dateof the transfer in the caseof an interestthat
would havedevolvedby an inter vivos transfer.

In applying this subsectionto an interest that would havedevolved by
reasonof the exerciseof a powerof appointment,thepersonexercisingthe
powershall be regardedasthe decedentor the transferor,asthe casemay
be.
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(c) Partialacceptanceaftersixmonths.—Theacceptanceof a partof a
single interestafter the expiration of such six-month period shall be
consideredanacceptanceof theentireinterestandabartoanysubsequent
disclaimerthereofbut shall not beanacceptanceof anyseparateinterest
given underthe sameinstrument.In construingthis subsection:

(I) income for life or any otherperiodshall be considereda single
interestbut separatefrom anyinterestin the principalor anyadditional
interestin incometo takeeffectuponthe happeningof a futureevent;
and

(2) an interest in periodic paymentsto be madefrom principal or
income,or both,for thelife ofthebeneficiaryoranyotherperiodshallbe
considereda singleinterestbut separatefrom any additionalpayments
to be madeupon the happeningof a futureevent.

§ 6207. Otherstatutes.
The provisionsof thischapterdo not abridgethe right of a personto

disclaiminterestsunderanyotherstatuteanddo notaffectanyadditional
requirementsfor adisclaimertobeeffectivefor inheritancetax purposesor
otherpurposescoveredspecifically in otherstatutoryprovisions.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshallapplytoany
disclaimerhereaftermadeof any interest that would have devolvedby
reasonof a transferor deathwhetherbefore orafterthe effectivedateof
thisact.

APPROVED—The9th day of July,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


